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THE
BOOKS F4)R THE LADIES

Tf0 I L E T .
A large assortment of Fancy Hair and Tooth

Brushes of every quality ; Fn'-nch- , English and
American Pomades forShe hair; Lubiu's Ex-
tract of Jockey club, vhjkt, rnarechsie, tea

f.rrw A1TO MORALS Hf NEW YORK ed by a male servant in her father's bone.
Tbe "lowly" proclivities of thiamored Ho had pn.mlsed that she wonld find all

fcnaHw and In life of sin.the deliffbt aMiss Boker was in striking cmtaast to T"
ln meantime her friends were exces-o- fuspirinjrtendenciesofMissMeKee daughter

tailor Mc Kee, who entered into the holy ! N ?
bonds with a French gentleman last week, j r-- lieemen put on tbe wateb f. r

-.- r.-,.r f..inn.lin,. -l- .i.Wers ,,d ...mis. ' Nothing was discovered for one week
until hy accident, a police captain heard of

Ii

western democrat.
charlotteV- -

Slauohter of the Ciitnese. Accord-
ing to an account in a New York Journal,
as received front an American Naval off-
icer who was near the scene, that the num-
ber of person, men, women and children,
who were killed by Sir Michael Seymour's
bombardment of Canton, was seventy thou-
sand. It is believed that this is rather un-

der than over the mark; and that besides,
the consequences of the conflagration de-

prived a great number of families of their
ordinary means of subsistence, y -

Lord Palinerston, in hit just tribute to
tbo American Commodore, Armstrong,
n tig it have added, that he did not, in aveng-
ing the insult to the American flag, bom-

bard a defenceless city, but pushed straight
for the offending forts, nnd destroyed them
in fair fight armed men against armed
men. It is said that upon this occasion,
the new shot and shell, just introduced into
our naval service, and that alone, was tried
and with surprising effect.

The English press were very severe in

their criticisms upon the American attack
on Urey town, when nobody wns killed or
injured. How does it compare with the
wholesale carnage at Canton ?

ode to a onfmr poux
That comet and tquawkt under my trt'a-do- tc

periodikly.
You missnble speekh-- critter, you!
What'n tbonder're squawking about?
Does any think hurt you bad?- - Or do you

squawk
That way iu (Jinny, where yon come from.
And so squawks now from edication?
What 'n mischief do you pull your head
Out'n from under yer wing and squawk for?
What's under yer wing to make you squawk.
You speckled "cuss?"
Somethink offensive, I reek'n, elsewis
You'd keep it there, for it looks better hid.
What do you get on tho fence and squawk

for:
Do you see any think alarmiuk.
You white-gille- d, speckled-feathere- d.

Squawking fool? .
How do you sposo a feller can read or rite.
Or sleep, or live, you discordant old busted
Brass French horn, with all the keys open
And tbe mouth-piec- e cracked?
I wish 1 could jiixeii you, you everlastin'

perpetual squawking machine!
What are you thinking about? home?
You rascally epitome of a giuny war-gon- g,

A Congo lum4um and conch-shel- l.

And a down-eas- t village brass band !

Dry up! you speckle d parody of a machine
shop !

Bo you think that's music, you outrageous
vocal atrocity ?

You boiler-maker- 's exacerbated echo !

You squawking abstract of Pandcinntiiutr.
Do you think a feller can afford to furnish

boot-jack- s and so fourth
To chunk you with daily, dog you ?

Maybe you think its funny.
You speckled pagan of Afrikin extraction!

your squawking sass?
Or ure you 'feared of me, say?
You brazen-throate- d, sheet-irone- d lunged
Calumniation of foul creation?
Here's my blackin' brush at you !

l.i
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AT THE

CHARLOTTE BOOK STORE.
The American Sportsman : coniaiuing !

hints to MrtMiueu, note ou shooting, and the
habits of lb Oame Birds and Wild Fowl of I

America. bv LSVIs.
The RoLpa Lk..m;y: a story of Life's

Phases.
Kll.l.M from the Foi STAlK OE LlEE, or Ser-

mons to Children, by l. v. It. Sf.WTOS, I. D.
The Daisy Chain or Aspirations: a Family

Chronicle.
Shokpai- - Rkioixkctioxs j A Way-Sid- e

Gliipw1 rf Ai rkan Life, by Walck March.
Kathik 1u anhe: a Fin-sid- History of a

Qu'u-- t Lh'. by llin.ME Ll'E.
Hot SI.IMM.l) .MY.STEItlEft. byLtzr.M' Pitt.
Kl. UatSEGO, irN"W Mic.o aad k-- People.
1'ai i. Fane, by N. V. Villis.
Veva. or thi- - War of lb' Peasants nnd t:

two interesting HvmmwcKB bound in
one rshmr.

The Napoleon Dyx asty, or the History of
tin Bonaparte Family an ntin ly new work, by
the Berkley Uen, with Urenty-t- w atkenflc
Portraits.

j

CaU at P. J. Lowiiirrs I

I

Book Store.
March 31, fcC,7. 38-- tf

i

BOOTS & SHOES.
I

-- 3
hN

Just Received ;

Foil THE

SPU1XG &. SIMMER TRADE,
Aa tine an Assortment of

BOOtS 122.03. SllOOC
As lias ever been oficfed to a

I

Southern People -
Call and see them at

BtKXK Si C'S STORE.

JCIT T. nns ('AMI. j
March 17, 1857. tf

H. B. Dowler 6c Co'a
CELEBRATED

WHEAT FANS.
The snbseribera am now engaged at Mmn ir,

Fnion ronnty, N, V, in putting intthe abnv-na- m.

l Fans." In tbeh manner bf construction
and operations ami entire adaptation t a the pur-bmi- 'i

torn wliieh thev are (Tesitrr.ed. these Pans
aw nuftittalled by any that have berrtofon been
off. ivd to tli' Mil Th.-- an' constructed of
ihe best materia!, ..n 1 none tmt mm
HM-- n are eli'iplov- - d. An . Xm ri. nce ot nvey. ais
in the business justtuTft rhe belb--l that entire
satisfnelioii ill be givi it.

All our work is warranted.
j j All oid. is will rec ive prompt attention

and the m.ic'nln. ry deBvf red according to ordV r.

Jl t'i rr nc $:
D. A. Covingtwn, J- - P. Houston, Mnnroe, N C.

Jam. s i; Robiuson, Benj Morrow, Mecklenbnrg
e..unt .

w... 1: Sn.iib. I). Wadkins. Anson county.
f lit - - j -

Si. TEELi
MiNi; ir.. Fuion county, klarck Wth. bin

RAILS Or l liEIuHTS BETWEUX

t'lisi 1 1 "! il HW Vik,
By the Palmetto line of Steamers.

WYATT, STMSER & LLOYD,

AND

General Coi:nisiMi !Jcrc!rtiit:
Adgcr'3 North Wharf,

anderigned, factors ami Fommission
illi: anta, oiler to receive, forward, and

ship merchandise and produce at the following
rates. '1 he pr.ees h nc named arc those which

11 u rhj- - .ed bv all the line of sail
vessels, I ut baviag no control over any other
Line than the one we have an interest in, we
cannot say that the pr.ees here nameiLcan
be considered permanent, except by our tine,
Hy that they are permanent. The " Palmetto
Line" has ten fine first class Hngs and
Schooners, constantly running, and will car-- j
ry Ii eights' as loHows : 9

Wheat, i cents per bushel.
Flour, in barrels, 2;) cents.

in sacks. 10 cents.
The drayage, wharUge, insurance, and for-

warding coin miss 011, per bushel , lor whe . t,
4 ', cts.is 161 cts.-h'lnur. ne r barrel.

13 ct8-Freig-
ht- - --sack,Flour, per

on a'l rases, boxes, f.,c,
Irom New York to Charleston, per
cubic foot. 4. ct"- -

thing, to overWe measure every
charees. Fvery thins shipped by the "Pal-

metto Line" of els (Dollner & Potter,
New York aents, and Holmes & Stowry, of
t'harleston)"an consigned to us, shall be
freighted for the above rices.

Produce and Mercliannis? consigneu i

will have the best attention.
WYATT, STOGNKR &. LLOYD.

August 12, 18"'C

DlSSOiX'TIONr
The firm of LOWRIE & J'.NNLSS is

this day disatdred by mutual consent. All
persons havingebunts against the lute firm
will idease prraant them to P. J. Lowrie for

. . . .1 .: 1 . ..ill.settlemiMit, Win aHNM is uuiiiorii u
the same.

LOWRIK A: KNMS.S.
March HI, lH-"- 7.

Having sold ou to Mr P. J. I.owiie all my
inten-s- t iu the UtM.ks. aceounis, Butte, Ac,
le longing n the firm of Low l ie A I'.nniss, all
ili..-M- - iieb bn d w ill make is m.-n- t to him, as he
i. ntoiie antawrn d loaettle nr same.

M.ueb ML 1" .7. J. tl. ENX1SS.

o r 1 c 1 : .

All persons iudebn d to tin-lat- firm of Low rie
A Kliuiis ai- - n qlH-sle- to settle the name un-ii- m

diat.-ly- , ike basnawaa ol the late firm must
be fluent. 1 will cimiUjiu. the Hook biwiuoui
on my owu HtMa. aiiaiio dh

P J LOWRIE
Match Ifi, 17 if

Published every Tuesday
l lit lining the latest News, n full and uccu-rat- e

ll'irt of the Markets, &,c.

'Jf'JS'Ji'AlC3 1

1". r tin- - year, if paid in advance,. . . .$,'2 00
t paid within -ix months 2 50

. ..1 alter the expiration ot IMjev, .1 OO

; v'"Anv person Mending ai five nrw suh-tWr- s,

accompsiuiod by the udvuticc sub-;;.ii- .u

($10) will receive n sixth copy grn
t'. r one year.
." ihecribtrs ami others who may wish

-- end litoin-- to us, can ilo an hv mail, at
r risk.

ADVERTISING.
- I ure .r lb lines or less, for 3 month, 81 QQ

M ti " t HO
" 1! 10 on

i nrf, M bees, or less, first insertion, 81 OH !

i - ipr lout insertion.
; v" Transient advertisements must be

,1 t' r in advance.
"For announcing Candidates for office,

i in advance.
Ad-- . ortisomoiits- - not marked on the

in for a specific time, will be in-rr- ed

until forbid, and charged cccordingly
WILLIAM J. Y ATI'S.

At tkv Western Deuiccrat OiTice.

Warrtuits. Marriai-i- r Licenses,
- - I

ilmi;ii-trator- .- It uid- - nnd Letters,
t ; tmrdinn Bnl. Indentuw

It , '- .- t..r Lan'. or hntanc", j

Prosecntibn Ibuids. C a .i lUmd,
AttrHdiinents, IMiyvty l..-- K

I i I .:- -. oib1m and suMrior court.
t;.tt:i! l'.iil P-'i'.- ctHinty au-- v---

ri- -r Writs,
t' iitmlssiin to UiUf lejniti ns.

Vitiies Tiekt. "

!.'.: i k --i of all kinds printed to order
je'tiee.u -- ii'rt

.oticc.
II YIX nntrned t" Cbnrkitte, I am again at

nfintaw who may require my s rvi-,

. !,:ict'a-.- ' et' .Mi .lieine . Sur. ry.
ROBERT lilBltOS, M. D.

r :M. :.7. M-- rf

I. u Ml in HISON. A.J. HOWELL.

MUaCHXSON 6c HOWELL,

.. to l if v: xti'4t. jr. i
. ::d, 17. ly

f) t) r .?;u
Wilainrtnn. N. C.

n:f) r 1!r$I ' i

'J. WJliiUifa A I

HX O - O 3L" X3L ,

ti BRi II tTS.
AJiV M 1- .- M MK OS COSSIOXMEXTS

11 .. -iy

Ilotice.
11 W IXG obtaini L"tterf AdmUiist ration

..,1 ot V. P. Trutt-f- , d eeaxd. I

. ttail l. al! p- - l'st.iTv ilid- b:. d the late tillli

T. 'I'rtlt-- r i. .n. by i "1'- - k

.Mint 1..1 tie- - lat lour or fivi y- - at -- . to . ..m.
n ml and nav the v im - wUIhsiiI d lay. and

. . 1. . 4L
V .l' cunt, as me rtaieetu in..- -'

14 1 IB s. TR iTTER. Adm'r
ai.'l Stirviving I'aitner.

F b 11, :;)-- ;t

The Watch ale Jewell v I usim - will in the
i conduct I by tb. anbsnriber, ku x .11

ral satis- - ino iKtiu - ) lle o g;v- g.-n-

Watch doie 111 a up noi aian- -

n 1. and al tin- iioiti st ntu"".
1 litis. TROTTER

UoneJic I-io-
t Iwraltr- - i

THKi ftubserib) roii'. n his Dni ellingjf4 .. . ....I l..l .rr. jta Hons-- , known as me i.i-- i j
" Tl"' ,",us'" is'"IsS " ,nr

lffL situ.M.d n lln corner of
1 I KUridb tr. rs. .

i.oiMisile
.
ih. r nl nee

r-- .1 .1
MrtJ ..!'. t ius. On tin pi. in. 1 - are an imr

n.:ry imt-build.- in gtMHl 1. pais. I 01
1... .....!.. .'.. in .1 ..r

' k ii.i'.ii i.eltio'l aolllV to 11. .!.. -

I I' Amitk. Terms mod- rat- -

J. Ii. DANIEL.
IMi.uarv IT, K.7

.Sahai Henry Wayt, JI.
SURGEON DENTIST,

( f irnim lit .' tUr Bultimtrt CaUtge of
) iitiil Snrfiinf.)

Having "wealed permanently, tenders his pn-- t
ustonal s ivie s to the citizens ot

I'harlott. , X. C., and ;

ie'tnity.
Dr. Way! pv p:it. s mb4 inserts artificial alates

tnd aharators, and attendk to the com et ion m

r,gi aital and ae. ideiitai deformities of tk'
I eta and j:os. H-- - is prepared to insert
an firial after the m.vst approved methyls.

l..idi.- - waited 011 at th.-i- r residences if
-

I .piue.l- -

fMln-- e on Tiyon Street, in Caraan'i n w
I dildiag, up stairs

N..v.arfth. - 20 tf.

NY V Co'a LOTTERIES
FAIR & HONORABLE.

Tki all t.itl on xolrent ItanLx. A T PAR.
:iy all Prixrst without

Dinreunt.
ATLANTA, OAr.

X II fhse l...tt. ri - ar- - orawiirri rj aiur- -

' i.. .ut iha v ar.
"

lunge lusii $n.iawi."iMam
..t Teb't M ban m nsafani on.

I . .1 .1. ... w".
I . - "l V i l s wmm v

1, 17 tit. I tf

I . . willl..- .LI iii Thai 1..M- - .11 Tie sd.-.- tli.

... M , it la aig Tu. -- lay ol Sop- - -- f Court

k. Iv rtrtsng aegm b..v SP y a; --

. I U..V M a l

BRICK MASON A: PLASTERER.
1 , . ...a.!--know- ondayof sale.

r""' dar. bcleotrope, rose, new mown hay,

fl shrub, swe.-- t pea. mottselitie,
Mul-- - AaMh!dnMtmruer, bhmaoru, milk-flow- -

ers, upprt-n- . jaspinf, rarolux. musk.
X.'olojrne, Vebtn, Jasmin.-- , and Geranium

Watera, &c. Jnst ree'iviHl at
SCAUR Jc CO'S

April 14th. Drup-Store- .

Soap Potash.
Just n ct ivi d a fn-s- barrel M Potash, at 'SCAKR Ac CO'S
A ril 14th. Cbarlnitn Drag Store.

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
AND

IirnftNiiinn- - OlahS

SPRINGS & HEATH
RESPECTFULLY inform their fwnds and

the public generally that they have received and
are receivinp an extensive assortment of Ready- -

IS:ule Clothing at their old stand on the north
sVI- - of Mi Ut street, to which they invite atten- -
tion.

Gentlemen's COATS;
AtlHing their stock mav In- - ftuud Klack Cloth

( 'oats, single and double breasted; black ami
drab Alpacca in Sack, Frocks and Raglans;
French and English Drap-d'Et- r ;lam and Ian--j
cv Cassimeres. ffrftten up in nice suits; plain and
faney Linen Marseilles, in suits; white Linen
DtiUabd Linen Duck; iaeli style embracing
the diiT. rent cuts. Sacks Frocks and Raglans.

PANTALOONS ;
. Pants of Frem-- and American Cassimen s.

black and fancy; black and fancy Alpaeca, steel
cloth and Fn nchand English DrapwEt i jlaiu
and fancy Linen and M:u illesLor all grades.

They would call esjecial attention to their lot

Vests,
both single and dnnhle breasted, embracing black
and lignred Silk, black Safin, and the prettiest
lot of Marseille!! V-s- t everoflfereil in this market.

Gents Furnishing Goods,
The larg st lot in this markef.'consisting in part
of plain and fancy Linen and Cotton

Collars, Byron .V-- Bishop; Hnen and cotton Drawe-
r-; plain and fancy Hosiery ; Gloves, silk, kid,
Ve.; a arii ty of Cravats, silk ami linen; Haml-kerck- ii

fs, silk and linen; Suspenders, Ac, Ac.
AiLSO,

A fin.-lo- t of HATS fur the Summer wear, em-
bracing all the latest styles of tin- - Silk, Cassimere
and Feit Hats; Straw, Leghorn, and Panama do.

Tii. , .tt- - r i. ..i.o . o Hi. a
V3RY LOW FOR CAS If,

or to punctual dealers on tiae, with the express
understanding that accounts an- - due win u they
want the money.

Thev return Their thanks to their enstonv-r- s for
the libels) patronage hen tolon- - bestowed upon
them, and hope to merit a ConttnnanCe ot tin
same by diligence iu business and untiring ef-

forts to please. CaU and examine their Goods.

SPRINGS 6l HEATH,
Chakutte, X. C.

April 7, 1; 40--tf

Cigar, Tobacco,
AND

FRUIT STORE.
THE subscriber respectfully infonns the citi-- z.

ris of Charlotte and surrounding country, that
lie lias lust received a soU-ndi- d assortment of

SPANISH CIGARS
of the choici-s- t brands. Also, a line article of
CTiEtVlXU TOIIACCO,

FRUITS d CONFECTIONERIES.
JAS. D. PALMKR.

Opposite Bootfa & Co.'s Shoe Store.
Charlotte, April 7, 1?57. 4U- -tf

A Rare Chance
To get Bargains at Flint Bock,

Catawba county, N. C.
The undersigned, not having suftjeicut

water-pow- er to drive nil their mnchinery
profitably, nre determined to sell tho ar-

ticles named bebr nnd therefore ofl'er

them at the very row prices annexed:
V complete sett ofSCarding Mnchines. $ 1(K).

Power Lm nnd Cotton Gin !4(.
pplv to T. A: M. M. MOSER.

Flint ttock, X C. Aprl 7. Cm-p- d

Stale ct lYorth Carolina.
(tjfin Court of Equity Cl arclavd County.

NOTICE isln n hv given that, I. Durham and
wife Ann, .Jacob Canollatnl wife Sarah. II. D.

Diiiham and wife Klizal- - th. John Clineand wile

Lucinda, Thompson Evans, Thomas Evans, and
Loui Evans non rcsideiits of this Stale, be and
KPfS-- ar Before me at my office in Shelby, on Man-

ila v the first day of June next, ih. n and there to

file their several and nspective claims to the
mom v arising from the sale of tlfe lands of J. ss

Kvnns, d.-- c d., lale of Ruthcrfnr, now Cleave-l.-- i
nd couaty : that their several 1 laim may Is p-p- nrtrd

to the wit term of the Comt of Kquity
coitntv, to b- - h Id al the Cenrt-Ifon- se

:.. nk..u,v ..11 ib, 11th Mondav after the 4th Men--

day in Mareb, A D-- , f--r the further onVrs
of the Court, ltv order of the Court ol Lquity for

Cleavelaud coui.ty, N. C, lib Monday after the
4th Monday iu rVptemh. r, .IM.V..

TIIO& WILLIAMS, C. A M. E.
Shelby. North Cartdina.

Ap.il 7, ir.tMiw irrim$
""Tightning Rods.

I J UAWLEY A Cf . ofl'.-- r their ser-rire- a

to the nubile t e ,mu,h.s.- - of supt.lymg
will. LIOHTJ8IM6 KDJ. llavmg

b Idi.
. iU.ge.1 i he busin.-ss.fo- r ov.-- r six y.-a.-

s

"1 the ts st n comn.ei.dat.ous, I mm
2S M,isf.c,.on .0 all w.bo

able to give entire

woiV l, P--J n ,,ur.W by we-- will ),,--.

fne.lebarge

Omce.
r. ii aVTin R. sidence ol N. Wilkinson.

A CO.

fbarb.tte, April 7. K7.

Till. J CKAICs,

t "anaa- -e Manufactory
Tbn-- s doors ociw TT

tache, and "nearly allied to a noble family.'
Three hundred cards were issued fur the a
wedding, which took place at Grace Church.
The bride-entere-d by onedjoor, followed by
six bride maids, and having bold of the ex-tailo- r's

band. She was attired iu a flow-

ing robe of white satin, festooned up tbe
side with point d'aiguille and pearls ; her
veil, which cost a thousand dollars, was
gracefully draped around her youthful face,
which had a saffron tendency. At the same

instant the bridegroom entered the other
door, followed by six groouiauieu, in blue
coats, and white vests, at which the bride
looked, rather disconcerted, and tho three
hundred dear friends laughed behind tbeir
funs. On their return from church the re-

ception was magnificent one large room

in the mansion being devoted to the bridal
presents. There were Cashmere ahawla,

boxes of jewels, sets of silver and rich laee
dresses piled up in inexhaustible profusion.
It was not known that the lady had many
rich relatives, and people wondered, ad-

mired, and went away. Next morning.
Monsieur desired to see some of the costly
gifts, so as to examine them moro at his
leisure.

" Aoa, non" said he? impatiently, as the
ex Miss McKee, showed him a laco dress
from her "dear papa." and a set of plated
knives, with pearl handles from "ma ;" "de
Cashmere, de diamanf, dat vat I want to
see."

The bride tried to shirk the question, but
tho bridegroom was imperative, and she
wrts at last obliged, blushingly and with

much hesitation, to confess that the dia-

monds wero hired fur tho occasion at
Tiffany's and tho fifteen hundred dollar
shawls from Stewart's.

The gentleman has since requested the
ludy's father to hand over whatever money

he intends to give his daughter, as he is
tired of "dis tain countree, and wants to

'go back to "a belle France."
The truth is New York society (God help

dition. Our young women are influenced

by only two emotions love of display and

love of admiration, and they open their arms

to whatever ministers to these two passions.
Added to this, they are idle, "and Satan
finds some mischief still for idle hands to do.'

If nothing worse, they marry their father's
coachmau, or their music teacher, or some

interesting foreiguer with moro hair thnn

bruins, and more rascality than either.

Men of intellect rarely seek in "society"
for wives, gonerally prefering women edu-

cated away from its pernicious and vitia

ting influence, which they know scorches

nnd dries up overy fresh and innoccut feel

ing.
The wealthy residents of the South have

one great advautuge over those of the North

and that is in having colored male servants

If Eugene Sue desired to write another book

illustrating tho evils of the institution as it
exists here and in Europe, he could find

more graphic materials in New York than
those employed in "Martin the Founding."
The depravity to which it gives rise is gen-

erally concealed for the time hejng, but it

is sure to break out in a new form some

time. A short time since, a young lady,

the daughter of a millionare, was married

with every appearance of perfect satisfac

tion on the part of tho family, to a young

gentleman who acted as her father's clerk.

Fiftv thousand dollars was given to her on

the day of her marriage, and $30.0!H) irrore

put in trust for the use of herself, and hus-

band, and the young people started off to

Europo on a tour and to spend the honey

moon. Some of the circumstauces greatly
surprised many friends of the family know

ing them to be very proud and tho young
roan very poor ; 11 was, nowever, no mys

tery to other who knew that three year
before a liason had existed between this
r5rl. then onlv thirteen years old. and a
servant in the house, which 011 being dis-

covered, bad created frightful scenes, in the
midst of which the daughter was sent to a
convent, and the menial bribed to leave the
country. The subsequent determination of

the parents to marry her oil as quickly as

possible, proved quite successful, they con-

tenting themselves with rBe idea that nn

inferior match was better than open do

honor.
Another case has also occurred recently

of a young girl not over fourteen years old,

and the daughter of one of our nwt suc-

cessful merchants, who left home one morn-

ing with her satcbell on her arm for the

purpose, as her family supposed, of attend

iag eehoob which she y did at

Rutger's Institute I nstead of that site pro

ceeded to a boose of ill fame, in Lanahai
street, kept by the most notorious woman

in the eity. and. seeing ber. intr.duced her-dd- f.

and said she had cme to hid there.

ObtM rving that she wan very beautiful ami

would prove a card, tho woman gbully re-

ceived ber. gave ber elegant dresses, and

bad her treated with the most marked at-

tention. Tins added to tbe already inflamed

beaut y of the i-h girl, and she confessed

to baring been tampered with and eorropt- -

very beautiful young girl who bad been
atelv introduced into "societv" at Mim

. He started to the place immediate
y. insisted on seeing the girl, found it was

the one be was in search of, and scut for her
ather. The poor old man wept bitterly.

and said he would sooner have died than
seen her there. At first she absolutely re
fused to go home, but was finally prevailed
upon, and her acquaintances were informed
that she had taken a girlbh freak to go op
tbe river and see her aunt ; and were in

vited to a magnificent party in honor of
her return. She also will probably be
married off as soon as possible.

POLITICAL PREACHINO
The Rev. Dr. Storrs, of New York re

cently delivered a political sermon in one
of the Congregational Churches of that city.
in which he distinctly took position and
fell into line with Reccher, Cheevcr, and
the other political parsons at the North.
The occasion was the dedication of a tfhf
Church, and Dr. Lyman Reedier, the ven
erable patriarch of all the Beech cr family.
and father of "Uncle Tout's Cabin.",. Dr.
Thompson, Rev. Henry Ward Beecher.
and somo other atiolition parsons, were
present.

Dr Storrs preached the Installation ser
mon, and instead of taking his text from
the Bible, selected, as tho theme of his dis-

course, as is the practice now. in the North-
ern pulpits, the late decision of the Su-

premo Court in the celebrated Dred Scott
case. The South and slave-holde- rs were
consigned to eternal perdition. Not only
so; the Rev. gentleman condemned the wlndo
country beyond tbe hope of resurrection.
Like Rome, he said, we, as a people, aro
proud and tyrannic il ; confident of our
strength, rapacious and oppressive. Ry a
single decision of our Supreme Court, a
whole race are outlawed, and there arises
no unanimous voice of indignation against
the outrage. Tlc Beverend Abolitionist
once thought, that but for one gigantic alii

which in its complicated wickedness, is the
sum of all iniquities, this nation would pre
sent to the world a sublime example of moral
purity, but alas, iu tho Bev. gentleman's
estimation, this one siu of slavery ruined
all!

In reading this Reverend Abolitionist's
deuuncintit.u of slavery, wo wore struck
with the remarkable contrast presented by
New York and Northern society, as de-

scribed 'by himself, and that with us at the
South, where this "siu" of slavery exists ;

and the reflection forced itself upon our
mind that it would be better, far belter for
tho Rev. Doctor to reform the manners,

and remove the deiully sins whieb ho im-

putes to his own people, than to make hi

unbidden und unrighteous crusade against
the South. Here is u picture, a dark and

damning picture of society around him, a

drawu by his own hand. Wo can assuro

the Rev. Abolitionist that we have 110 such

condition of things in the South as ho here
describe-- . Of course, he refers Id New

York society as most familiar to him, and

the allusion to the case of Dr. Burdell and

Mrs. Cunningham, and similar ones, is

quite pcrtineut. We would inform the Rev.

gentleman that we have no Chinamen, Pa-

gan Gods, nor Paguu worshippers none of

tho licentiousness he deplores, at the South

and wo would moreover inforn him that it
is tbe very institution he denounces, that
keeps them from among us ! Columbia
Times.

A Substitute kor EniKB axd Ciiloro-kok-m

An ihleioting paper has, wiil.iu

the last few weeks --MM read at the French

Ac.uleinv of Sciences on tYie discovery of a

substitute for ether and chloroform. It is

called ainnlyne. and its plujilllMi aro of a

three fold superiority. I. Iu inhalation is

less repugnant U the patient. 2. The state

of anesthesia is 1 ore rapidly attained, tho

slunil-e- r leing also much calmer thnn that
produced by either ether or clilorof..nii, and

the patient recover so. ner. 3. Its iuh dati..ii
1 m.li. ... 1,1 con. fel loll

Mirisiuces ii" ii'w"i. . . . A
-

"

t.. tin- - brain, and the patient alter nvovenn:;

hit sc?iscs, is as cheoiful, n before. 'Ihe

author of Thi pnper wa fcf. Giiahle. In

addition to litis ytkwiaa's statement, a
wa read frn M. TawsuVfa, Proftatatpaper

of Medicine at Slraburg. giv ing an account

id certain es-rinient- s 111 mU on variout

animals, with a vie to pkMrtaim to what

extent anmlyne naf faa ailwi4mil aritb

impunity and it ' mmmi tbat, thi

new agent, d.M could I gieti wbi' h in

the cae of thliH4u'B ! luce certain

death, and which now could b a4ihtoiJ
eflivt whatever. Uwithout an injurious

seems that Mr Snow, tsftvoad U. Wm lh;
original dim-overe- r ht yr- -

A newlv married umii declared it he bad

another inch of hn,.pioess. be could no-liv-
e

Ml' r Bff sBllgad to
roll' him on t- h- ioocaaJ pat him wkb

afciagM every b7 to "-- P bim4Vom
with bapiuueW.

A Darkey Theologian. An old negro
near Victoria, Texas who was tho only
Bapti.-- t in the neighborhood, always 'stuck
up to his own faith, and was ready with a
reason for it although he was unable to
rend a word. This was the way he 'put 'em
down.' 'Youivin read, keaut you ?" Yc. Is
Well, s'pose you've read the Bible, hain't

3'ou ?' 'Yes.' 'You've rend about John de

Baptist,, hain't V Yes.' Well, you
never rend about John de Mi I hod it, ' did
yon ! You see I has de Bible on my side.
den. Y'ah, va n -- ah

CHINESE DISCOVERT OF AMERI-
CA 1400 YEARS AGO.

A correspondent of the Franoisco Rnlle- -
.

tin, James Ilanley, a Chinese interpreter,
directs attention to the fact thnt Chinese S

.!

history contains descriptions of a vast
country many thousands of miles eastward

Ammm mJUk aw 1l.1 v a i

which it' is contended must be California j

and Mexico. Their account states thnt in it

A. D. 430, Buddhist priests had gone to i

Fusang, (or America) and distributed Hud- - I

hist tracts nnd images among tho inhabj- -

tnnts. In A. D. 401, forty years after
word. everal Buddhist nriests arrived, at
HinEehau, and reported various particulars
in reference to this country,

Tl,n rM,;...in..... bUtririnn enlls the eountrvi IIU v - 4

Fu-an- g. from the name of a particular tree

thnt grew there and which hek describes '

. ' I

'
e. ,.f t, f.tanntr. when first

. 1 11. l.. ),,. Iinmtuui
1irouiiceu. reseinoie um me u.
t - 1

Tho inhabitants eat the fruit like pears,
j

and weave its bulk into cloth for clothing
nnA articles of embroidery. They have

hooks which are written on the bark of the

fusang." Of this tree (the innguey) Pres-co- tt

says that its " bruised leaves afforded

a paste, from which paper wus made; its

juice wus manufactured into an intoxicating

bevern"-e- , pulque, of which the natives, Ho

this dav. nre excessively fond; its leaves

supplied an impenetrable thatch for the

moro hnmblo dwellings; thread, of which

coarse stuffs were made, and strong cords

were drawn from its tough and twisted

fibres; pins and needles were mado of the

thorns at tho extremity of its leaves; and

tho root when properly cooked, was con-

verted into a palatable and nutricious food.

Tho mngney, in short, was meat, drink,

clothing and writing material for the Aztc!
Surely, never did nature enolose in so com-

pact a form so many of the elements of

human comfort and civilization."
Mr Hanley also says:
" Most people in California have noticed

the similitude existing between the Chinere,

both in feature and tho accent of their
monosyllable dialects, and fnnn my owu

experience I find that they arc nearly the

same. The Chinese accent can bo4raced
1. "ill l tif tlin 1iilin.n lanirunir; though

lUltunw ; -

the most oHhc Digger Indians with whom

I have conversed, speak a great deal of the

ancient Aztec language!"

Hours SAVED Urn. As the steamer
. . " t.I ,1... vlinrf

Commonwealth camo mmm - - ,

at Sew London, Ct., on Friday night, on
j

the passage from Xorwiek to New York, a j

lady walked overborn! and would have been

drowned bnt for Ihe hoops in her dress, i

which rendered tbe same somewbal balloHi- -

,,h. and withal answered the purpose of a

tnore complicated life preserver. The n.ght

wns very dark, and it was nearly half nn
(

hour before she coulU u rzmmm ,

her perilous situation, during which tunc ,

the'h.K.pe were sufficiently strong to ouoj

her up and prevent ber from sinking.

To TTtK Pkksr. Willi, of the Home

Journal, alluded to the common
.

custom, at
a

dinner and other public occasions, 01 can-

ing out the press to speak, says : "Accust-

omed only to express himself at the points

ofhis fingers, an editor is culled on to speak

at public meetings ; as if it were the iame
thing to a pomp to give oat its water rom

nose or handle."

SERVED HIM RIGHT.
Every contributor to the Press knows

that the editor of the Green Bay Advocate
"gave the devil his due." when he penned
lln. ... i . . .i ti . ll.i . t t!f lit ... nrvn.n f 'tl...nil" luiiu n ui I'l-i- e nil unit nniu une0 "

y we ca,, "phansy your pheehuks."
Ekttkr from the KmTou-- T the Devil

fthf locate Office Mr Devil: Is there
no wav in whieb we cau coax or drive vou
IlllO JiUlllIlg my iuanu.-;- i ipv iu 1; i't

will be passably readable ? We ask you
almost with tears iu our eyes certainly
with an anathema on our Bps. Now what
on earth does "constituary" man) We
wrote it constituency. This was in the

popr And then in. the same article,
here he had written that certain preroga- -

. . .a 1 1 ilfives were "a mutter tairlv belonging to uie
Pre.-ident- ." you put in a "matter of futni- -

. .. , .
ly, &c on great leatlier-tieau- . urn myou
know that the President is a bachelor, and

has no "matters of family ?" Again, what
does "unpracticubilities- - mean, you t- -

practicable devil you. hy. any one

picking up our beloved Advocrate would

think it edited by a school-bo- y of ten, or a

member of the Legislature, or somebody
else of that kind. Now do try nnd do bet-

ter; or you will certainly set us down in the

infernal regions whsrc you belong, with a

cudgel.
m

A Safk House to Si.f.ki- - In. A law-

yer 6f high reputation in tho city of Phila-

delphia, was traveling in one of the South-

ern States, and being belated one evening,

after a long day's ride, ho was compelled

to turn into a house on a solitary plnnta

tion, and ask for shelter and hospitality for

the night. ' His request was granted. In

the course of the evening he thought he

observed something reserved in the master

of tho house, which awakened his suspi-

cions. . He was at length conducted to his

chamber, which was adjoining the family

room. There he dwelt on the t it cutnstances

which alarmed him till his excited imagina-

tion was filled with thoughts of nightly rob-

bery and assassination. He preceded to

barricade the room as best he cou d. He
. .1 a. al

fastened down tttp wnaoows ; ng.uiisi me

doors he piled arables, chairs, everything

that was movable? iu the room. While thus

engaged, words uttered iu a low voice

caught his ear, and increased bis alarm.

Ho placed his oar at tho key Inde. The

man of tbe housewai engaged in family

prayer. Among the dbj-ct- s of his interces-

sion, he was praying for "the stranger
whom the jwovidence of God had unexpect-l-y

brought to lodge beneath their roof that
night." Vhen ho got through, our travel-

ing friend arose from his stooping posture.
Imagine the change in his feelings. All

his fears bad vanished. Though no chris-

tian himself, he knew that tbe prayers of

Christians an- - like guardian angels to tbe

abode in which they are offered up, and

wciit to bed and sleep soundly and sweetly,
feeling that tbe house where God was fear
ed and worshiped, was a safe house to sleep

in. American Messenger.

Be always u mild as you can : honey at
tracts more flies than vinegar. If you err
h t it be on ihe side of gentleness. The
human mind is constituted that it resists
severity and yields to softness.

The editor of the "Wring and Twist"
mm-r- he has seen the contrivance which

our lawyer uee when they "warm up wtll

the subjects." He merely says "fuagmas
concern and holds about a pint."

w. m i,Kick.ige HiUob,
MI XT STREET.
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